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Top Health Stories

Junior doctors condemn new contract they say could cut pay by 40%

Guardian, The Independent, Telegraph, Pulse

Alzheimer’s Research UK says one-third of British people born in 2015 'will develop dementia'

Guardian, Telegraph

NHS on the brink of collapse warns Norman Lamb, former Health Minister

Guardian, The Independent

Other Health News

Charities say care of vulnerable people is 'in danger' ahead of November spending review

BBC
Rugby's top medic calls for game to be made safer after concerns about concussion and brain injury
BBC

Cancer Research UK says 'more than half' of people did not attend trial bowel cancer screening programme
BBC

Fear that one in 10 men who attend the gym may be facing muscle dysmorphia
BBC

Chief Medical Officer for Wales advises pregnant women to cut out alcohol at conference in Cardiff
BBC

End to private contracts 'helped fuel NHS waiting crisis' says Northern Ireland Health and Social Care Board
BBC

Study says almost a quarter of girls having an abortion in England and Wales have been pregnant at least once before
BBC

3D printed windpipe improves girl's lung surgery operation at London Great Ormond Street Hospital
BBC

Research shows urinary tract infections can be treated more quickly using a new DNA sequencing device
BBC

Addenbrooke's Hospital ex-Chief says CQC assessment is 'wrong'
BBC

New report warns that asthma could be made worse by energy-efficient homes
Guardian

Academics claim vaping’s benefits being exaggerated by smoking lobby
Guardian

Patient’s family warn that hip implant deaths mean more research required on hip cement procedure
Guardian

New study shows that happiness is fulfilling your career goals by the age of 27
Scientists find no link between sex and adverse cardiovascular events

Poll finds that nearly 50% of children are ‘addicted to smartphones and tablets’

Scientists claim to have grown sperm in test tubes

Boy left brain damaged after Great Ormond Street did not follow 'advice of his medical scientist mother'

Women are warned by experts about the dangers of applying make-up whilst travelling

Forest photographs bring a sense of well-being to cancer hospices

Wine bar fined £100k after teenager loses stomach due to a cocktail containing liquid nitrogen

Teaching hospital consultants in Cambridge may call for ex-CEO reinstatement

Care Quality Commission will next week rate Cambridge University Hospitals Foundation Trust as 'inadequate'

NHS Employers bypasses BMA to seek direct talks with junior doctors

Monitor says CCG action on patient choice is 'varied'

Four CCGs in Staffordshire may follow a neighbouring CCG in ‘rationing’ access to hearing aids.

Medical Royal Colleges plan to lobby Jeremy Hunt over planned changes to junior
doctor contracts

US panel narrows recommendations for low dose aspirin for cardiovascular disease prevention

Care Quality Commission hints at “lighter touch” approach in the future

Emergency department attendances and heart disease deaths vary fivefold across England

New study reports that Paroxetine ‘causes harm in adolescents’ with major depression

GP leaders call for an end to ‘cowboy tattooists’ due to health risks

GP indemnity becomes legal requirement at a time when indemnity fees are rising
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The All-Party Parliamentary Health Group (APHG) is dedicated to disseminating knowledge, generating debate and facilitating engagement with health issues amongst Members of Parliament.

The APHG comprises members of all political parties, provides information with balance and impartiality, focuses on local as well as national matters, and is recognised as one of the preferred sources of information on health in Parliament.